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TORONTO/GENERAL 
I TRUSTSÇ0.

as Aid. Jol-' on the aqueduct question, 
llffe had all the oanal builders at his

The following were elected chairmen 
of the various committees:

Executive, Aid. MoMurrioh; Works, 
Aid. Lamb; Property, Aid. Burns; Fire 
and Light, Aid. Bell; Parks and Gar
dens, Aid. Hallam; Local Board of 
Health, AM. Allen; Court of Revision, 
Aid. Sheppard. ___

These are the members of the com
mittees : __

Executive: Aid. McMurrlch, Burns, 
Dunn, R. A. Graham, Lamb, Hallam, 
Joli life, McMurrlch,Scott, Small, Shep
pard, Rowie, Macdonald.

Works: Aid. Lamb, Allen, Preston, 
Bell, Crane, Gowanlock, J. J. Graham, 
Hubbard. Leslie, Spence, Saunders.

Property: Aid Dunn, Burns, Davies, 
R. H. Graham, Jolllffe, Saunders,Scott, 
Sheppard, Macdonald, Small, Spence, 
Rowe.

Fire and Light: Aid. Allen, Bell, 
Davies, Gowanlock, Hubbard, Bou-
siea-d.

Parks and Gardens: AM. Hallam, 
Crane, Leslie, Rowe, Preston, Boo
st md.

Court of Revision : Aid. Sheppard, 
Hallam, Bums, J. J. Graham, Jolllffe. 
Crane (3 years). Jolllffe, Saunders (2 
years), Allen, Rowe (one year).

Tlic Itrinaliilne Appointment».
It took the council over two hours 

to make the following appointments. 
Over 50 names were voted on with 
these results: ,

Harbor Trust: Aid. Davies and R. H. 
Graham.

High School Board: Ex-Aid. Oliver, 
Miss Clara Bret Martin, E. F. Clarke. 
Thomas Hastings, John Laxton, Wil
liam Roof.

Victoria Industrial School: Aid. 
Small, Soott, Crane, Spence, Jolllffe, 
Preston, Boustead.

Public School 
Ban*on.

Technical School Board: Aid. Moc- 
donald, Dunn and Rowe, representing 
the dty; D. J. O’Donoghue, Jonn Arm- 

J. Wilson, Robert Glock- 
Buf, Oharles March, from the Trades 
and Labor Council ; E. J. Phillips, A.M. 
Wlckens, from the Stationery Engl- 
f^r8j Aj F. Wick son, W. A. Lang-
r?,m/roî? ,îhe Tortmto Architectural 
Guild; Nell McCrlmroon, Dr. J. O. 
Orr, representing the educational In
terests; F. Poulson, representing the 
manufacturers.

to.ll way Directors: Credit Valley 
R.R., Aid. Crane; Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce R.R., AM. Leslie; Ontario and 
Quebec R.R.. Aid. J.J. Graham.

Council adjourned until Friday next 
at 2.30 p.m., when a huge effort will be 
made to deal with the many notices of 
motion.

CON [ESTING THE poucies. A VERY HAPPY INAU&URAL s=8» ft» as c:far. They were only relieved by some 
of Dr. Landerkln’s funnlosltles. Mr.
Masson of North Grey put on record a I 
mass of useful information, and later _ HMher el the Late James Flemlag 
te House wearied and slept under In
flictions from Casey and McMullen.

FUN IN THE COMMONS.

j
AIt Is with pleasure that I note a begin

ning has been made In the reclamation 
' the Aehbrldge's Marsh, with refuse and 

scavengerlug material. Steps will be 
„ . .. taken, I trust, to put this work upon a solid

lu IL" no* reason

this'respect! Ê.W r^Œr.*
by A. & R. Fleming and Ellas Rogers a0 excuse for the company In the early locate In Toronto. It would be advisable,
& Co., of this ally, as a buyer of wood, part of their hlstroy, but they have surely however, to obtain full control of the fee
was granted two policies of insurance bad time enough to comply with the wants to this laud, which In the future may he- 

The debate on the address was re- on hls lite aggregating 310,000, by of the public, and I would suggest that come an important source of revenue to
mimed this afternoon by Mr Masson I nndnn a rvrt Lancashire Life As- they be forced to do so. Every cltlxen Is the city. I believe there will not be much.w tvToHtL with the Manl- the Lon<lon and Lancashire Life AS entftled t0 a ,eat when he pays hls fare, difficulty lu bargaining with the Ontario

are. T1„ .jssnssssn „„
a^Jl»srsusrSi.“ffi wnJSJSS*- ~ “ •— “
Judgment of the Privy Council was junss an<j ded the following June, ing attention to the unequal assessments street subw

SAFE DEPOSIT:aContinued from Page 1- J.ofHill Have te right te Kecever 
Hie Life Insurance VAULTS.

Cor, Yonge and Colleorne-Ste.'I1TTLE
IVER
PILLS Shoes A

Mr. Masften Discusses the School «motion 
-Dr. Landerhlu Causes Much 

Laughter.
Securities and Valuables of every 

description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds,eto., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Soeolgl 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

I I I
cr<

We have the best quality H 
shoes, white ash frames, hJ 
closely netted, in Club, “[] 
Shanty and Ladies’ sizes, ffj 
Prices $2.00 up.

I

SICK HEADACHEthe com- 
the widening of the Queen- 
as soon as the weather per-

go ou 
the lm-

The Company also Rent Safee In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to «50 per 
annum, according to size.

juugmeni ul u« mtI,,j ...vu.—.. ..— lungs ana a.ea tne roitowing June, mg unvuuuu uucquui uKsessinenis street suuway as soon as me weuiuer
given. He preceded to show the In- Two ^yg before hls decease, he as- that were being made, and show ng how mils, providing the property-owners
consistent position In which Mr. Laur- s.„ncK, th tx>llcies to hls mother different persons w-ere paying more than Dufferlu-street permit the work to g1er and hls party stood on the matter. pfVment of them has been refused by thel^,fal1r,i8H‘fr1 of tbe ilty “ taxe* ,as, £°m‘ without bringing in the question of tie
T- Monitnho ht» nr,«n Insisted that payment or them has been refused oy p„Ved with their more fortunate neighbors, mediate opening of Dtffferln-street to
In Manitoba hls organ lnsisteaina the company, and the result Is that These warnings have been lu vain and the north. This, 1 am convinced, maybe 
Mr. Laurier was not In favor or &epar ttMjay ln the Assize Court the com- assessment <n the elty was never In it ultimately, but the widening of the sul

on
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.n-street to theX , .. _____ ___ , . am convinced, may be done
----- ---------------- , - —-, ..........»------ assessment 01 the elty was never In it ultimately, but the widening of the subway
ate schools, while ln Quebec it was sa a pany wU1 realgt a 8utt for recovery more unsatisfactory stare than It Is at the Is all that the financial condition of the
he had. given_a solemn pledge to_je- entered by Mrs. Fleming. Ms r^rgMoToï ^1 JESS? .^STtbe Immediate com-

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

gai

store them. Referring to the outcry Th comnanv alleges that Mr FI eon- t?r . Dut ». complete reorganization of | A pressing need is the Immediate corn- raised by the Liberals against Sir ,n‘,be the „YÜ?e tbe. Assessment Department, with compe- pletlmi of the aproaches to the Bsplnii-
Charles Tunuer Baronet being taken regarding Gie state tent men who have up-to-date Ideas and. a de, viz., the York and Johu-street bridges.

ihL n»hfnl; Mr Masson declared hls health at the time of making Information. In this respect let me fur- Work on these bridges Is an absolute ne- 
Into the Cabinet, Mr. Masson aecia the application were untrue ln mate- tlier say that the tendency of the system cessity. Tenants of the city on Lake-

Security from loss by Burglary 
Robbery, Fire or Accident- LeNE GRIFFITHS NINUTIOI Br

W
that the Liberals blamed Sir Chari i-mj particulars, and that but for such [n operation ln the department has been street require access to their property by 
because he had too much faith in hls untruthg they would not even have î“ “0,t unjust. The burden of York-street bridge, and the city and UP.R.
country, its resources and Its future. h,_ oooiicatlon The cladm !axat,°^ baa been placed upon real estate require access to their properties, the lnt-
They called him a false prophet. Sir f” wm WMte £ucb au ®Itent thut few people desire ter to their freight sheds and the.former
J ney caueu niiii » ' ppp Is also made that Mr. W. H. White, to have anything to do with it while oer- to their main numolne station.SofiMeSbePlhSnt lnd ten VeaVs It was who was district gengfal manager tor sonal property and Income, or, ln other The uppH.-atlon Pto the Ottawa Govern- 
would be built m ten yea . Ontario for the comply from 1885 to words, the wealth of the Individuals, has ment for patents to the foreshores of the
built in seven. He prophesied tnat ^ but la not now ln their em- allowed to go practically untuxed. Island should be renewed, and a deter-
the completion of the C.F.K. would . wrongfully delivered the policies it18.,18’ under tll? present circumstances, mined attempt made to have them granted, 
build up an Indian trade. This had to Mr Fiemin^ or ^ne one repre- »*°lK,wron*- Person should pay , n„rk Ahead.

esssüe imsm 'mmrnm
dit for Its effort last year to build mlum has ever been paM; also that sSggesrŒl^changeï’.n toe Assessment of serving the clfy^o the best of hls Judg-
up the butter trade. The people were the notes taken by Manager White Act which 1 shall hi y before the^ouncll ment' and 1 sincerely hope that during
taxed to buy butter which was sold at were overdue at the time of Mr.Flem- in plenty of time to have the iigfslatïïre'a ïffS*1n.i^reï'the bmembera°of
a loss and the people ware taxed lng-s death. The company also claims attention called to their desirability. It Se côn£î'îSd mJself ™ ™
again "to moke up the loss. The Gov- that the only consideration It ever occurs to me also that the assesment should toe voancl1 »ua myBe •
ernment, he intimated, bought butter received for the policies was the per- early âs^lbïe In^NoTemtor^ro'tti^vob The Cacti» First Baslncs,.
from soreheaded Tories, In order to sonal notes of Manager White, who lug at municipal elections would take place The following notices of resolutions 
butter their heads and cure their had accepted personal notes from the on the assessment Just completed. This and motions were given: 
wounds. (Laughter.) Proceeding, Dr. dead man, and that these, according would be an Immense advantage to the Aid. Davies—That, whereas the City 
Landerkin ridiculed the Minister of to Its rules of business, can not be public, as the lists would be fresh, where- Council has equipped the Are depart- 
Agrlculture. who, he said, was about heM to represent cash, which alone Is ita vearnia SSF are over ment with apparatus and other flre-
to establish a green groceries depart- accepted ln settlement of premiums. _. ® lighting means, rendering it second to
ment. (Laughter.) It was to be hop- —;-------*-----------------— Revardim. Tnone on this continent, but without
ed that this effort would be more sue- * w"* that over 12,000 different parcels 5® pm- th* desired effect of bringing about a
cessful than the butter trade one. The Has it occurred to you how easy, perty have been appealed against taking reduction ln Are insurance rates,
Minister was also to engage sheep ex- comfortable and convenient it up the time of the Court of Revision for the council petition the Legislature for
parts. He would doubties want to now is to take a day trip weeks, and the time of the County judge power and authority to subscribe for
shear the flock entirely by bringing from Toronto to New York? ‘P* ’??*** »™°- to readjust. I consider and be shareholders ln a fire Insurance
in a higher tariff than ever. What the if not, Just a moment, while we tell L *avo'b.a i,“ul,d company to the extent of 3300,000, and
people wanted, he declared, was to be you. You can leave Toronto every whlch i believe there Is little difficulty In that » board of administration for the 
let alone. The Cabinet crisis was the week-day at 9-06 a.m., get a through making, and the work of the Court of Re- same be appointed by the council, 
next subject touchediupon. He charg- parlor car to Buffalo without change, vision and the County Judge would be Aid. Davies—That In. view of the fact 
ed that the Government had placed the via the Grand Trunk and New York practically wiped out. I cannot conceive that the Nlpissing and James Bay
Governor-General In a ridiculous posl- Central, reaching Buffalo at 12.30 p.m., »nf reason for one-tenth of the appeals Railway Company Is making applica
tion. They had actually taken off their leave on the "Empire State Express” a,!!e “F j8e„a*» And tlon to the Federal Government at Ofc-
coats and asked Hls Excellency to hold from the same station, via the New made byPthe Court of Revis on or^Onnn?» tawa for ad extension of time to con- 
them. (Laughter.) The Governor-Gen- York Central at 1 p.m., and reach j„dge regpect 0( any a,aae o( Dr0Dertyy struct the road from North Bay to 
eral knew the capacity of their pock- New York at 10 p.m., stopping only „ similar reduction should be allowed on Lake Temiacam
ets, but did not feel them. They might at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and Al- the adjoining property, though the same and, ln view of the further fact, that 
have contained more anonymous let- bany. The many advantages of this has mit .been appealed against. the large and increasing commerce
ters. (Laughter.) Dr. Landerkin de- trip are that you go through pleasant- «■“‘«‘J„Wdï2} tor. îh« Council now being enjoyed by the northern
clared that he knew that when the Iy and quickly, with only one change îgt,y°;?e_rJ_h». «dvlMblUty of_doing away counties has not been shared ln by the 
bolters went out they would soon come of cars from Toronto to New York manIclpilPpurPo,esTnd havC a system western and southern portions of On- 
back. (Laughter.) Nothing humbled Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 0f registration In lieu thereof. This would tario, which have contributed so liber- 
pride like poverty. (Renewed laugh- i Central station, the centre or New relieve the Assessment Department lm- ally to the construction of the railway, 
ter.) An empty bag could not stand i Yoi*k. Ride on the Empire State Ex- mensely, and make the work of assess ng rttolved that a memorial be forwarded 
alone. (Laughter.) He saw the Fin- i a,nd th® ,New ^Central, the city much easier and less complicated, to the Government to the effect that an
enco MïritatAr th» f>th»r dav nnnt»m which is, apd always will be. Am- snouia the Legislature consent to the extension will onlv be cran ted if ten"^“gazing® at ws departS;1 -lex's Greatest Railroad You can mlfes or moreTth! ro^ te buUt
his hands thrust deep In hls pockets. bdyli<:ke*8 tîlb°Ukb'should be' used, as far as possible, ‘for pot- during the present year, and that it

doubtless on the b,entral. at any regular ticket office. llng piace8. This would relieve the city must be completed to Halleybury, at
For any information desired, not ob- 0f some outlay. the head of Lake Temisoamingue with-
talnable at such offices, address Ed- Immediate steps should be taken to have In two years from July 1 1896 

bicycle last summer would have tn m son J- Weeks, General Agent, N.Y.C. the land along the Don assessed for the Aid. Davies—That the ’ Manufaotur- KoTùwS,erX,SIetS fal0HRR'R" 1 exchange-street, Buf- Td^n^.t^k'rfsTuTSf1'place to sng- -f' C—Uee he Insfntcted to re- 

said, the best Illustration he had ever * gest that the duty of the Council Is to as- c(dve * deputation consisting of five re-
seen of a case of fly on the wheel. than», si8t me ln carrying out the reforms which Pr*®entatives each from the Trades
(Shouts of laughter.) The seven bolt- ty ■■oarseues auu »«»re i nr n • I referred to upou the public platforms, and Labor Council and the manufac-ing Ministers, ?he doctor dl^Mr^d pS'US'^^“5' cuTt ZSTlVZ SZJSSh ft''tS- wff fJZTZ*. tb* «>«' to 366
seven principles, five loaves and two coughs, colds, hoarseness and sore throat test \ take for granted that the nubile ?JlatA1steps can*'taken to remove
fishes, the principles of peace. (Laugh- eve? used. Jj&Vre the Council to carry Wem out . ob3ectlo.n n°w standing in the way of
ter.) He concluded by saying that If WILBUR ASHBY, it will be the duty of the council to Il€A^#*enî^!SFÎ®a51iocat^n®r in this city,
there was any good reason for the Havelock, Ont. settle definitely the question of giving the f Ald.^ Leslie—To encourage the com-
bolters to leave, then ther» was <mnd ---------------1----- 7—I—7. city an abundant and pure supply of ing of manufacturing Industries.reason w^y they should mot have zona Ce,,ly Furnit-re hy Auell.n water during the present year, and as Aid. Sheppard-To Improve polling
back y y M 1 ttave gone Attention Is called to the Important soon as Mr. Mansergh's report is presented booth arrangements, particularly that 

Mr f’n«„ auction sale of costly household fur- the council! trust It wffl be taken up women voters may not be detained ln
— _ . „ ' . y" niture and elegant upright pianoforte, îadtl'™™Sdtl?'ely|t|dîal-t wlth to tbe Mtls" inclement weather,
Mr Casey followed, speaking up to carpets, etc., that takes place to-mor- Iacuon of ‘ Aid. Sheppard—For the appointment

,?e?ut'? ng after recess, he row morning at 11 o'clock at. No. 167 Ifl <h congtructlon of streets hereafter ol a permanent ;staff of assessors, to
that the present session was Yonge-street, near Qu-een-street. Mr. the (jouncll should pay special attention be constantly employed In attending

called for a special purpose, and that Chas. M Henderson will conduct the to the needs of those who ride bicycles, to the assessment of city property,
it would not be right for the Govern- sale. A part of each street should be paved Aid. Macdonald—For a reduction of
Î2™Î° consWer the estimates for the uvneoBla and lndlgestloh-U. W. Snow & plth the most suitable material for them, stieet railway fares to three cents» or 

°r 60 0,1 wHh any Co .y PyrPac;aê? N Ÿ .,wrle01^ P,«,e rend ^rtt0df r̂0“ t1",^8,^8 D°anr a ^rtÇ>e -L”™" ten tickets for 25 cents, for adults, and 
other business. ua ten gross of pllis. We are jelling more “«J “ Savait or bricl^does not now exlltl twi> centB tor school children, In con-

k«.D*rnThey'Shave* a'’greaUrepumtion tol ZhotUd ‘bTput "nflreÆ “h.^V/bî: deration of the abolition of the per- 
th^'enre Vt DvaneDslI ïud fiver Com- cycle rldcrs- We must remember the fact centage of company’s gross receipts,
Saint” Fe Mr Chta* A SmithT Lindsay that the traffic npon the streets Is chang- now exacted, and for the free carrying
ivrltes : " Parmer's Pllls ir” sn ezoeb Ing rapidly, both because of the electric to «tod return from polling places of
lent medicine. My sister has neen troubled ‘Jhpr° «nholL°<!ft2f vcte™ on election days, in considéra- K >
E&TSF beadacbe- b0t tbe8e 1,1118 b,ve shou”if8b^”graifed*aijd1 pawe^'wîth”spwial tlon of direct payment by the city, 
cured her. reference to the comfort df those using Aid. Dunn—For a fair and reasonable I gl

wheels. agreement between the city and the I if
I need not call your attention to the ne- Aqueduct Company, looking to a sup- r w

ctsalty that exists for the strictest econ- ply of electricity for the city.
“my lu ,fj„e,fy depa„rt“ent of the civic ser- Aid. Dunn—To petition the Leglsla- 
vice. Property owners are feeling sorely tur_ to increase Qualification. for the burden of taxation, and It is our duty, ture. , , C™aaea, SÜaa1"carJP*J® ro£
as their representatives, to lighten these niunlcipal office to $2000 freehold and 
burdens to the utmost extent. In this con- $4000 leasehold or tenancy, 
nectlon let me say that I have no doubt Aid. Dunn—For an appropriation to 
but the services of a large number of offl- place an Illuminated clock on the Os- 

thf«. Ç ty Hal1 ca.n be dIs" slngton-avenue fire hall.
that although pïïS ^ Î1M
tlcally been at a standstill for so long a aalarles of aldermen ln cities to 3100 
time the expenses of tbe different depart- per annum.
ments keep up with the boom times. This Aid. Small—For the Insertion of a 
is wrong, and the Council should grapple clause by the Executive Committee ln 
with the abuse and give the public a first- the next estimates for public works,
exl“s at tCha Presint tlme8 fe8S C°8t tba“ calling for an appropriation of $40,000 
exists at the present time. to complete section one of Ashbridge’s _____

Bay Improvements, according to the f 
pie ns, and that the City Engineer be 
Instructed to rmake further surveys ln 
that neighborhood.

Aid. Jolllffe—For the appointment of 
a committee to enquire Into all charit
able grants for the current year, be
fore they can tie considered by the I
council. -------

Aid. McMurrlch—For the Executive » , 
Committee to take Into its considéra- loi 
tlon the advisability of adopting some 
other method of electing represents- *or 
lives to the High School and other 
boards.

Aid. Davies—For a resolution re- Lot 
questing that the Board of Adminis- No. 2, 
tration consider and report to the coun
cil what reductions can be made ln 
the various staffs, and the salaries 
thereunto attached, as well as any ) 
ether reforms that may be considered 
advisable.

Aid. Preston—For a committee con
sisting of the Mayor, Aid. Burns,
Rowe, Macdonald, Spence and Bou- Lot 
stead to be appointed to consider the 
best means to procure Government re
cognition for the Aqueduct Company.

A Proie»! .uni u.t i mu Igai,in tlon.
This completing the notices of mo

tions, Aid. Scott asked for and secured 
a suspension of the rules to consider 
the following motion, which was se
conded by Aid. Sheppard:

That the City Solicitor be Instruct
ed to write to the Incandescent Light 
Company, protesting against that 
company amalgamating with any Lot 6. 
other company, and that the solicitor 
take the necessary steps to prevent 
such amalgamation. The motion was 
catried, Aid. Macdonald alone object1 
Ing.

On motion of Aid. JHallam, a strik
ing committee, consisting of Aid, Al
len, McMurrlch, Burns, Dunn, Graham 
and Hallam, was appointed to strike 
the standing committees for the cur
rent year, when a recess was taken un- 
tlll 1.30 o’clock. v

THE NE tV COMMITTEES.

thFor full Information apply to 84 1 81 Yonge-St., Toronto. ho
Small PHI. FrJ.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director 9 rreSmall Price. lu

SO HATS AT HEW ORLEANS,SPECIAL NOTICES. tl
Exciting Knee for the Handicap-A Dead th 

Heat far the Third.
New Orleans, Jan. 20.—A good crowd at

tended at the Fair Grounds, despite the tei 
poor races over a deep and sticky track and Ca 

This was the fiftieth day 
and a handicap at a mile was given for - 1

XfOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT? 5 
J3I James Pearson of the City of Toronto, \ 
tiarrster-at-lnw. will apply to the Dominion Par- 
lianaInt at its next session for an act of divorce 
from bis wife. Minnie Holcomb Pearson, of the 
City of Brooklyn, in the State of New York, on 
the ground of adultery.

MCLEOD STEWART.
Agent for Petitioner.

Dated at Ottawa, thelet August, A. D. 1885.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD. 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer

ch
skiipal burdens. The whole

u misty rain.Hamilton, Aug. 25,18Û4,
J. E. Hazelton,

My Dear Sir—I am happy to 
state that the three bottles of 
Vitalizer you sent me In May 
last has made a complete cure 

ou know was weakness of the 
dreams

J ---- —**•*F “ V mue MOO 5‘t eu AVI 1,
the occa«l°n, bringing out some good ones i 
In this kind of going. At the eighth pole Ch 
Robert Latta came up fast and seemed to bo 
have the favorite beaten outr but Charlie ti, 
Thorpe gathered bis monnt together and 11, 
won the purse by half a length, simply i™ 

F through hls superior riding. Leonard B„ 
tne favorite anil an outsider, Hlpnogriff, ran >.i 

B a dead heat In the third race. Summaries: u. 
l'lret race, 6 furlongs—Bloomer, 8 to 10, .i-feSfSBf1-410 b 2: FtltZ8le’2010 b 8- i3
Second race, 7 furlongs—Rouble, 8 to 5, u. 

U Titne0‘re37 18 t0 *’ 2’ *lorlana’ 7 to 1, 3. jm, 
Third'race, mile 20 yards-HIppogrlff, 3 to I an 

1, and Leonard B., 9 to 6, ran a dead heat; u., 
Ï5 Ileatlflce, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%.
Ë „EouVbr race' 1 mlle—Domlngo, even, 1; ao H llohert Lattn. 3 to 1, 2; Roosevelt, 6 to 1, fig

' Fifth rage?1% furlongs—Miss Rowett, 8 tai

» 8b v. iu,caTr,r.' A *•2; V8nbr”nt’ 1
Entries : First race, 0 furlongs: Festl- fa 

val, Venice Princess Rose, Lllllln C„ Fu-" re 
vortne. Kitty Bell, 96: Ciendaga, Bird- cu
mnchkerT,ge:r, 1OT13 B" ^tbleen’ Day"1 

Second race, mile 20 yards-Momus. 98; 
Potsdam, Vida. 101; Dick Behan, Spring- 
YJîl®’ Proverb, Dick Tension, Le Grande,
m[ MÏÏ,ctTaÏ0710B: slmrock' ,,m HeMy-

ÆdNerrioofHq?}»drre« Jg
Duke Jr., Burley Leaf, 102; Judge De-. sld
&1i«j;Ch8&10e6: ien ,0l,M<™’

Wedgeflrid,1^8’Cornet,mHaroldina *98 
da#i1tu97: Marce,V Kg: Bmln Ber 110.
, Kifth race, mile—Sauteras, 90; Elano, on 
103; Constantine, 106; Monk Overton, 108; mi 
Dave Pulaifler, Prig, 111; Lawless, 117. Jo

2

Board : Thomas W. in my CM, which y 
organe and frightful 
great many doctors but all of no use until a friend 
of mine recommended me to take some of your 
Vitalizer, which I did. and am happy to state am 
a cured man, and I shall endeavor to speak highly 
hereafter of your Valuable Vitalizer,

Yours ever, T. B. L., Hamilton, Ont.
Call or address, enclosing 8c. stamp for treatise.
J. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Voog, Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

MEDICAL.I doctored with a
» ‘ TYOWHOMS ovnulus” OF UHA NAT 

1 } trees, lien wood £ Temple, Jane 
Building, N.E. corner King and Yonge-streeia.

! i

TXlt. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON-
\J sum
«ally. 12

ptlon, bronchitis and catarrh »pe- 
; Uarlton-street, Toronto.

ART.
W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS. 
Bougereau, Portraiture In Oil, Pastel, 

Studio. 81 Kl ug-street east.______ _J. *n

ARTICLES WANTED.
,^.,M.,4.*.«,...a«,<„a4«.4«MM».Mi.4*'fl4,44,a4.#4,*4^4,.4^,.,..,*4..,A
z-v COUPANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSES 
VP who have rags, second-hand clothing, 
furniture, etc., for sale can secure double 
the price paid by Jews ln dealing with 
Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east. Send post
card. ______ _

lirai Meet! 5f,

t
it
Iningue and James Bay, Quotations for to-day:

Fresh Hocks. 8 cents per lb.
Pickled Hocks. 8 cents per lb.
Smoked Pigs’ Oheoka. 2 cents per lb.
Pickled Pork, 6 cents per lb.
Choice Piunic Hems, 6 cents per lb.
Hem burger Steak. 6c per lb.
Freeh Bo Igona, Sausage, Headcheese, 6 cents 

per lb.

BUSINESS CARDS,

T PAY CASH—IN TON LOTS OR CAR- JL load lots—for scrup iron, brass, cop
per, lead, zluc, etc. Send postal card to 
82 Rlchmond-street east.
T> AUKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
JL> 14 King-street west, the place for 
stenographers. Circulars free.

bl
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; On- foGROCERIES—Special Value.
Regular 15-cent Bar Soap selling 10 cents per 

Bar.
White Beans, 2 cents per lb.
Green Peas, 2 cents per lb.'
Beet Brands of Tea and Coffee In the city, 

from 20 cents up.
Fresh Soda Biscuits, 4 cents per lb.
Ft eah Broken Sweet Biscuits. 6 cents per lb.
Gallagher’s Mince Meat, 7 cents per lb.
New Apple Butter, 7 cents per lb.
All kinds of Jam. fresh, 7 cents per lb.
Wilson’s XXX White Wine Vinegar. 0 cents 

per quart.
Oranges and Lemons, 10 eents per dozen.
You can get Butter, Lard, Eggs, Flour, Starch 

and Can Goods retail at wholesale prices.

ofQ HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.___ __
-ITT BACON—ESTABLISHED 1872—IT- 
W anos and furniture carefully re

moved and general cartage agency office, 65 
Col borne-street. Telephone 174. 246

rojand his thoughts 
salary he was losing. (Loud la-ughter.) 
He thought the Minister wrho rode a

- Seven Knees nt 'Frisco.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Peru 1, Pollock i an 
2, Heart's Ease 3. Time 1.20. rig

Third race,1 mile—Ransom 1, Foremost 
2, Kowalski 3. Time 1.4814 

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—S 
Star Ruby 2, Pqppe
,,FJfth race, 6 furlonga-George Miller L 
Major Cook 2, Potentate 3. Time 1.18.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Pearson 1, Sam 
Leask 2, Walter J. 3. Time 1.16%.

Match race, % mile—Gold Coin 1. Jesse 
Sturgill 2. Time 55%.

■tai

"XTr J. WILLS & GO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
W • and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
In
ed

emper Lex 1, 
r 3. Time 1.54.>/T ARCHMBNT COMPANY. 103 VIC- 

iXJL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

6W
1
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HE TORONTO 
for sale at t

stand, Hamilton.________________________
/~V AKVILLE DAIRY-473 XONGB-ST-. 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

INDAY WORLD IS. 
Royal Hotel news-T iai; pwmvvmv. 

, vmvmvmv JOHN GOEBEL g
with the Wheelmen rig,

c,£>MM JSSL œnGe.î: d»ei
Jt is now generally believed that Tltoa. r°j 

Os banne and Murphy, who were suspended _J 
f°r„ Mfe from track racing by the L.A.W., Ï5 
will be put ln the professional clai» by the 
National Assembly next month. î“e

Chairman Gideon of the L.A.W. Racing ‘9° 
Board will ask that suspended racing men }Pe. 
be given ten days in the future In which 1 „ 
to make reply to charges against them, and “ 
that suspension from the track carry with 
It suspension tcujn the League.

The members orsthe R.O.B.O. are request- !‘l8, 
ed to meet at the>lnb-rooms at 7 o'clock 
on Thursday night dn uniform. ?u 1

The election of officers of the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club will take place to- 
morrow evening (Wednesday) at 8 o’clock B5d sharp.
, A. Zimmerman, the year before he 
Mned the professional dais; made $80,000. t,0"1
year $lcCÔ00.WOn prl“8 and ,alary lMt Jaw 

It is estimated that over 10,000 persons te,T 
were In attendance at the Chicago Cycle 11
?i,i<,,K,4SnturdaY n.*5ÈÎ^Tbe value of the 
exhibits exceeds $750,000.

The regular meeting of the Queen City 5“ 
Bicycle Club will be held to-night at 8.80. :
A large attendance Is requested, as bail- r, 
ness of Importance will he brought before ££ 
the meeting. \ ÿfi

A meeting of the St. Alphoneue Bicycle Tt 
Club will be held to-night after the gen- 
eral club meeting. As matters of Import- ?,? 
once pertaining to the future of the club 
will be discussed, it is essential that the oni 
members shotfld attend In large numbers.

DEALER IN
Meat, Groceries and General 

Provisions-
92, 94 and 96 Olueen-St. W.

PHONE 928.

YOU :a!
BAILIFF.

J. WILLI A MS. BAILIFF AND VAI.U- 
ator. 124 Victorla-st. 1'uoue 11CT.L.CANNOT

AFFOfiD
FINANCIAL,_________ _

ON ËŸ"TO~LOAN'ÔN MORTGAG E8, 
life endowments and other securities.

James C.

fThe Parmer Member.
Mr. McMillan of Huron arraigned 

the Government from an agricultural 
point of view, claiming that the 
amount of mortgagee and chattel 
mortgages had Increased largely dur
ing the last few years, and moreover, 
that while -the price of agricultural 
products had decreased, the purchas
ing power of a dollar had not 
creased. The National Policy, he held, 
was to blame. He asserted that no 
class of people in Canada had been 
treated so harshly by the Government 
as the farmers.

Hon. David Mills moved the ad
journment of the debate and the House 
rose at 9.45.

DOST. MT OST — ENGLISH FOX TERRIER 
JU bitch; white body, dark spot around 
right eye, without collar. Kindly return 
to H. Cameron, 71 Adelalde-street east, 
and receive reward.

Debentures bought and sold.
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-streec.
“ ÏÏÏGB AMOUNT ~OF PRIVATE 
L< funds to loan at 5 per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald. Merritt & Shepiey, 
28-3U Torouto-streel, Toronto.____________

Appeal» Again#! Conviction.
Bruce Hutton, a milkman, carrying 

on business near Perth, was convicted 
on a charge of selling skim milk to a 
cheese factory, and was fined $30. Mo
tion was brought at Osgoode Hall for 
leave to begin proceedings to have the 
conviction quashed, 
reserved.

, OCULIST.
..a4.a<,a»,aa„at,a>,alia,<,l.a>,,.„«,,.,<aM.t,.„»t.>t>,tl>,>„>).t<.t)H^

-put. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE. 
JL/ ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. E Cor. King and Yonge-Sta 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

* LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan at low rates. Read, 

Read A Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 Klng- 
street cast, Toronto._______________ ed

1VM PEU CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
F on good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. XV. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Torouto-atreet.

in-

OVERLOOK
THIS PRICE LIST

\

■ / Judgment was amISLAND.
f> ARTIES REQUIRING THEIR SUM- 
A. mer wood conveyed to the Island can 
have It carefully delivered by 
win. Conger Coal Co., foot 
street.

............................................ . ...... .
She Ought to Know

Having used Burdock Blood Bitters for 
15 years I cannot keep from recommending 
it to others. I have sold hundreds of bot
tles from iny store, and as 1 keep 
medicines I ought to know which 
best. It Is a wonderful medicine.

Yours very s ncerely,.
MRS. DONALD KENNEDY,

Gatedonia, Ont.

Capt. Cood- 
of Church-

DISCOVERED AT LAST.
.»»»»•»*••»••#••#*»#•»«•---

ROF. PETTERSON-S HEALTH RE- 
storer—This unequalled Vegetable

Remedy cures all ch roule and lingering ail
ments, stomach, klduey, liver,, ulood aud 
skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack
age, 25c.

Worth 85.00 a Bottle.
Sirs,—For five years I have been troubled 

with neuralgia and tried everything 
could see or hear of. At last I was ad
vised to try a bottle of Yellow Oil and re
fused. because I thought it was like all 
the rest—a failure. A half bottle waa giv
en me, however, and I found it helped me 
and bought a bottle, which cured me If 
It coat five dollars a bottle I would ' not 
be without It.

To-day and 
To-morrow.

6013
other
sellsI

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JJL, Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Even
ing», 680 Jarvla-street.

The Dull Bridge
Now, I would call your attention to the 

necessity that exists for a bridge across 
the Don River at the Intersect on of Kl 
and Queen-streets.

C240 th
pcThe Bicycle Oelpnl.

It Is expected that the output of bicycles 
,Ja»mer,lt'a,,or^«l will far exceed that of 

1MI5. It is said that the manufacturers 
are prepared to produce this year, If they 
can get when they need them sufficient 
2aPP't'» Pf Meel tubing and other material, 
^iOu.WX) bicycles. The output last year 
was approximately 450,000 bicycles. It Is 
thought that the actual production thla 
year wll reach 650,000: It Is more likely 
to exceed that number.

Few wheels are Imported, not enough to 
cut any figure here. Our exports are a till 
not great. American manufacturers have 
been too busy supplying the home demand 

, to make much effort to supply other mar
kets, but .they continue to Increase, 
are sell!
Bore tn

Woodgreem Tabernacle.
The revival services, which a: 

great Interest and power, will be 
Mnued this week. To-morrow evening 
Mrs. Alkenhead, the evangelist. Will 
speak on " The Modern Pleasure- 
Dance."

LAND SURVEYORS.
«en#1

YTNVVIN & cd. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN U & Sonkey;. Established 1852. Medi
cal Building, corner Bay aud Rlchmoud- 
streets. Telephone 1330.________________

Itking
thisof Some years ago 

was spoken of, and there was a proposition 
to put a high level bridge there. The 
proposed cost and land damages effectively 
blocked the project. At the present time 
there is no necessity for a high level bridge 
at this point. A low level bridge 66 feet 
in width will answer all purposes for years 
to come, and the saving In Interest alone 
will be possibly about $8000 a year, so 
that ln a very few years, if the public de
mand it, the low level bridge could be re
moved and a high level bridge placed nt 
this point. The saving In interest -would 
far more than make up for any loss In 
the change. In addition to this, I do not 
see the reason why a high level bridge 
should be placed at this point, 
are not more than half a dozen trains a 
day pass this place, whereas half a mile 
further east there is a level crossing over 
which there pass from 50 to 100 trains a 
day. yet there Is no suggestion that an 
overhead bridge should be placed at this 
point. A high level bridge over the Don 
at the present time, and under the present 
circumstances, strikes me as being unne
cessary.

LEGAL CARDS.
/'S LARKE! bOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
V/ uey, Barristers, solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., K. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, CUnties 
bwaoey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

THOMAS QUINN,
Gravenhurst, Ont.

0*1in-246 Ha
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Big Lot Ladies’ Red Flan
nel-lined Felt Buskins, with 
elastic top, regular 65c,

Fee Buelne»» Men.
No loss of time by taking the Le

high Valley Route to New York.
Through Pullman buffet sleeping 

cars leave Toronto at 6 p.m., and ar
rive ln New York 9.13 next morning. 
Over one hour ahead of all other lines.

Don’t fall to secure your tickets and 
sleeping car accommodations via this 
popular line at Grand Trunk city or 
depot offices.

VETERINARY. ItNo. 1, VV ILL1AM M. HALL (LATE HALL & 
TV Kilmer, Toronto), law aud real es

tate, Canadian patenta handled lu U.8. 
Offices 106 Erie County Bank Building, 
Buffalo. _______ ________________

BAIRD, BARRISTERS,
XJ cl tore, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Cor/'TNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE i 
\J Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, j 
Session 18V5-U0 begins October ltith. |

wbJ Wll25c. j for 25c Will)
78 COLBORNE-STREET,

Near Market. Big ;Lot Ladies’ and 
Misses’German Felt House 
Slippers, for.... 15c and 10c

TlOBB & SOLI- EDUCATIONAL.
TTkNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO 
V_y route -Canada's Greatest Commercial 
bcuooi. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
I NTEKNATIONAL 

JL lege, corner College aud Spui 
better place lu Cuuuda for acqulr 
genuine biuin-.ss or sborthsui education. 
Terms moderate. Live aud let live.

NiWe10c. ng more bicycles In Mexico and 
South America, principally In the 

Argentine Republic Our exports to Bn* 
rope are also Increasing, the greater num- rin 
ber going to France and Belgium, though 
we sell some wheels ln other continental 
countries and In Great Britain. In Paris 
enough American cyclea are uow sold to 
muke them a factor ln the trade.—New 
York Sun.

To-day we sell Extra Choice 
Large Roll Butter at

where there
£ urn

Lot Big Lot Ladies’ Felt Houso 
No. 3, Congress Red Flannel- 

50c. lined, for.........................

Big Lot Ladies' Water
proof Fine Grain Calf 
Chamois Flannol-lined 
Skating Bals, sole and 
heel for skate, regular 
$2.50 boot, lor................ $1.50

Lot Special Lot Little Child- 
No. 5, ren’s Kid and Warm 
25c and Felt Button Boots, sizes

35c. j 1 to 4, at.........35c and 25c
Fleecy Lamb’s Wool Insoles.

Men’s...........................20c
Ladies’and Children's. 15c

Big Lot School Girls’
Lot 7, Grain Leather Button 
*1.00 Boots, with tips, worth

I $1.50, sizes 11 to 2.......$1.00
Lot 8, | Bovs’ Solid Leather "Peg- 
65c ged” School Boots, sizes
and 1 to 5...................................75c
75c Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. ■ ■ 65c

Boys' Waterproof Red 
Lot 9, Flannel-lined Overshoes, 1 
65c to 5.

I Boys' Long-legged Boots 65c
This Shoe Store is building 

business every day. You will 
like our style—pleasant sales 
people, the largest Retail Boot 
and Shoe Business In Toronto. 
Three delivery waggons each 
day. Telephone 267 If you 
want repairing done on short 
notice. Next McKendry’s.

56246
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Ulna.Life Insurance Banquet.
Mr. A. Bretz, general superintendent 

for Toronto of the London Life Insur
ance Company, entertained the five as
sistant superintendents and 50 guests 
of the company at an oyster supper at 
the Tremont House last night. In 
responding to the toast, “The Toronto 
Agency,’’ Mr. Bretz congratulated the

tic)50c HOTELS.
iS'lCHARDtiON HOUSE,'cMnkR KING 
XV aud Spudina, Toronto, near railroads 
aud steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to A 

8. Richardson, prop. AJL

ri'M17e comlug u re
of
lift

HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL \ 
of huudred and fire entered for putt- j 

lie examluatlous; backward pupils couched;
A------ O'Connor, V Ann, uesi 1

giveNo 4,
Skat-
Æ

takIn large or small quantities. 
When we say Extra Choice 
we mean the very best to be 
obtained, anything inferior we 
sell at much lower rate ; for 
instance, we will sell you Cook
ing Butter by the large roll at

door. In the Hedru league.
The Toronto Pedro League games will 

pe P ayed on Friday. The Toronto Row
ing Club men are still leading, and should 
win easily. Following are the poeltlona 
of all the clnbe ending last week:

Won. Loat. To play.

Unjust Water Bale».
The water,rates of the city should be re

vised without further delay. The present 
charges are unjust and burdensome to the 
small property owners, and I desire your 
support ln reforming the abuses that exist 
ln this department at the present time.

Tax Collecter».

it OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
It burst—This hotel la only five minutes’ 
want from G.T.K. Depot and about the 
same from Muskok£ Wharf, inuklug It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the
beat sample rooms for travelers north of W „itv lota'^trbne<iectri=R,b<>rRat8e,Ug$hlt62 d‘-' aad èeffilemên’a wheels, all
day D B LaFraulw? prop * grade, that we will exchange for uneu-
uay;—M-tma ramer, prop,___cumbered city property. For further par-
I , HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- tlculars apply to. the Welland Vale Maulg. x. ville—Kates $1 per day. First-class Co., cor. Arcade and Yonge-street. 
accommodation for travelers aud tourist»
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms Thlà T CE $5 F.O.B. PER CARLOAD—CAN 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity JL ship to any potut ou Grand Trunk: ■ 
i. A. Kelly, prop. umo Ice tools for sale. Grenadier Ice an» :

Coal Company, 39 Scott-street, Toronto."
/Calcined plaster-the best^’i 
V_v cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

l.orn oderate terms.
Ycuge, Carlton, College. on

othlocal agents on the fine showing madte 
the past year, both ln percentage of 
collections and Increase of business; 
both of which he attributed to the 
promptness with which the company 
had settled all claims, as well as to the 
personnel of the agents. The Impromptu 
entertainment which followed the 
toasts developed considerable talent.

A Lively Runaway.
While coming down Robert-street 

early last night the horse of R. J. Hun
ter, the King-street clothier, took fright 
and ran away. The animal was only- 
stopped after it had bounded through 
a plate glass window in the store at 
315 College-street. Fortunately the 
occupants of the rig, the horse itself 
and the cutter all escaped injury.

theARTICLES FOR SALE, whl
beANTED TO EXCHANGE—BICYCLER 

We have a few la-
hififi

Toronte Rowing Clnb.. 
Ramblers' Cycle Club..
Queen City B.Ü..............
Royal Canadian B.C... 
Tourists' Cycling Club. 
Conservatives ................

of
lie
kno
abu
whl
had

I also again desire to Impress upon you 
the wisdom of dispensing with the ser
vices of the present tax collectors and hav
ing all the taxes 
1 am satisfied that 
economically to the citizens and with more 
advantage to the

»
paid at the City 
It can be done fai

Hall. Mrr more
Sullen Lost a Coed Came. L—

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Will Hatley of 
defeated George Sutton of Toronto,- Ont., 
this afternoon In the second game of short
stop billiards by the close score of 400 to 
305. The Canadian played pretty billiards, 
but luck was against him. After being 
once ahead/ of tbe winner, he made the 
highest run of the game—57, which was 
also hls last chance with the balls, Hatley 
scoring the five polati he.uevdcd to go out. 
Hatley's high run was 50: Tbe Canadian 
kept the Ivories close together, while hls 
opponent scored mostly at long distances, 
and made some brilliant long draws.

Gallagher of Chicago was the win
ner at the evening game, and the loser 
was Joseph Capron, the Canadian rival of 
Button. The score was 400 to 233. Gal
lagher played a brilliant game at the begin
ning, scoring 251 In five Inning»’ consecu
tive ploy, au average of over 50.

Capron got hls stroke only Intermittently, 
good up-hlll playing, but he 
i discouraged from the 
big lead.

Death of Charte». B KIlloM.
New York, Jan. 20.—Charles B. ElIloH 

died at the Gravesend race track thla 
morning nged 67 y 
caused ny heart fall 
er of rowing shells, and was the first to 
adopt the sliding seat and other Improve
ments.

slbll10e public,
gest that the public be allowed to pay 
their taxes into the Treasury Department, 
and all that are not paid freely can be 
collected In the usual way.

Duluthand I would sug- ougn 
part 
<a*s J 
Lordrp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLE

wSV1 b0‘
TV OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR X1TINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
XX a day house In Toronto. Special W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bya-
ruleajto winter boardeta. JOHN 8. EL- ell & Co.’», 152 King east. 'Phene 678.__
LIOTT, Prop. _______ MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS -
rp HE CARLTON—YONGE AND rich W to order; fit guaranteed or moaey
X mond—has several comfortable rooms refunded. We repair our orders for MX s 

for boarders or transients; registers aud mouths free. 276 Yonge-street.
electric lights; board and room, $4 to *f, ^------------------ -------
per week. w 11/

Another arrival of New 
Laid Eggs selling at per dozen

terPublic Work»
The burden of taxation presses very 

heavily upon the citizens and must con
tinue to do so until the debt Is materially 
reduced.
will be wise for the Council to refrain as 
far as Is possible from the construction of 

An Investment, Not an Expense. nubile works that entail not only a large
A gentleman who about a year ago Initial cost but also an annual charge 

obtained a cure for liquor addiction at thereafter for maintenance. 1 need only 
Lakehurst Institute Oakville has Just Hnnle of the clause to which freter”' Us 
written in an encouraging strain. He maintenance will add materially to the ex- 
says : “ I am not, as you know, blessed pvnditure of the city without securing-ony 
with too much of this world’s goods, compensating revenue return, 
but I am richer and happier to-day The expenditure upon public works dur- 
than if some one had given me a South [nS the next few years should be direct ed
African diamond mine and left me {.rlug'a“dîrect®reLSl^tu^u^nd‘mhmic" 
with that whisky appetite I once had.” the value of the city’s landed property. In 
Here is the testimony echoed by hun- this connection I strongly commend the 
dreds who have been to Oakville that construction of the proposed Island water- 
should convince every drinking man works and the continuation of réclama- 
who is looking for a paying investmnt. tlo,‘ work on tbe Island by means of a mod- 
There Ih monev for von In Oakville lern sand-pump. Judicious expenditure 1..V111 Je.LrVi» upon improvements there will return a 
and,what is still better, the esteem and large percentage upon tbe investment In the 
respect of your friends, and, what Is form of Increased rentals for lots, and will 
best of all, health and happiness. Our make the Island even more desirable as a 
former patients say—many of them— summer resort than It Is at present, 
that the trip to Lakehurst Institute Is The water From.,
still payihg them so well that the ori- The reconstruction of the buildings on 
glnal investment looks beggarly, and Yonge-street wharf, the complet Ion of 
they feel almost ashamed to tell h'g lu on the water front and the con- 
l cw little they paid for so much. No ?î-r,u^tl0.V. ?,f Harbor Square to the new 
branch institutes and no remedies sent àibî^ are L“f' necessarv1’ »teDSdVo* thé fuîi 
out for home treatment. Toronto of- use of the city's* water front property, 
flee, 28 Bank of Commerce Building. 25 which I regard "as one of Its most valuable

also
test!
com
cully
ravei
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2 5e Under these circumstances It
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You may depend on every egg 
to be strictly new laid, as they 
are received direct from our 
connections in the country, also 
cooking eggs at

An important Feature of Ike New Council 
Arranged.

After recees the report of the strik
ing committee was presented, and 
adopted with only one change, which 
was satisfactory to all. The only fun 
there was occurred over the appoint
ment of the Court of Revision. Aid. 
Jolllffe, last year’s chairman, made 
an attempt to prevent Aid. Sheppard 
from being re-appointed as a member. 
Hls motive was clear to all. He was 
afraid that Aid. Sheppard would take 
the chairmanship away from him. 
This move of Aid. Jolllffe’s proved a 
boomerang. It put Aid. Sheppard on 
hls mettle. He moved another “slate," 
leaving the ex-ohalrman off the list. 
The latter had the majority of the 
council with him and won the battle. 
Aid. Sheppard, however, was subse
quently elected chairman. The vote 
was really a division of the council

ILSOX’S SCALES, REFRIGERA 
ORS, dough mixers aud sau»A 

All makes of scales repair 
aged for new one». C. WUsoe 
Esplanade-street. Toronto.

STORAGE.

65c
1stmachinery, 

or exchn 
Son, 07

paea.GLADSTONE HOUSE
1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 

Toronto.
Directly opposite the O.P.tt and G T It 

stations. Street cars pass tue door to ali parts of the city. First class . In all lu so' 
poiutments. Every attention paid fn boarders.KlCe ent table’ Special "terms to 

During winter months we are prepared tn

duced-rato» For term,,' ero.,B£pp‘0y"£>

and did some 
apparently was 
by Galagher*»

•tart24b
/n TUltAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST I* 

city. Leeter Btorage Ou., 369 dp*- 
uia*-a venue.12 l~2e■»

BILLIARDS. Hls death was 
He was a build-

ear».
lure.per dozen for to-day only. TYlLLIAltD AND FOOL TABLES-WH t 

_ 1 I have a large stock In Denutlful de-
re- signs, fitted with our patent steel cushion». 

or club cusblous, as desired, also full-sUe 
English Billiard Tables with tbe extra low 
qu.ck English cushions ; esn also luruaA t

A»r I m _ at low figures good second-hand tables. Our
V I I AUfDCUOr UAI I stock of Ivory aud composition balls, cloth. ,
O I. Lntf lifcNufc HALL cues, etc., etc.. Is complete : also every.

thing lr, the Bowling Alley line,
135 to 139 St. James-etreet, Montreal 246 balls, pins, marking boards, swing 

u,..,n., • V Ions. etc. Estimates given for alleys ou
HhNRY HOGAN Prnnrietnr application. Send for catalog and term» The beat a ... ,? to Samnel May & Co., OS Klng-atreet west,

ine neat known hotel la the Dominion. Toronto. Ont.

78 COLBORNE-STREET,
ALEX. LESLIE. Manager. TMoral Canadian fnchl Club.

A meeting of tbe General Committee 
was held last evening, when It was re
solved to advertise for/tenders for plane 
and designs for the rebeffdlng of the club
house: The secretary has received a let
ter from Mr. Arthur Brand of London, 
England, sympathizing with the club on 
the lose of their home By the recent Are.

jop H. skeap; fill-

Ssuch
M

Wholesale and Retail Butter and 
Provision Merchant.

-AYER’S
PILLS

“I have used, with success, Ayer’s 
Fills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience. that the action of these pills 
Is beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. Inaword, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, ln my case.” 
William H. Guyeb, Lowell, Mass.
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